Determinants of diagnostic delay in autoimmune atrophic gastritis.
Autoimmune atrophic gastritis (AAG) is characterised by a wide clinical spectrum that could delay its diagnosis. To quantify the diagnostic delay in patients suffering from AAG and to explore possible risk factors for longer diagnostic delay. Consecutive patients with AAG evaluated at our gastroenterological outpatient clinic between 2009 and 2018 were included. Diagnostic delay was estimated as the time lapse occurring between the appearance of the first likely symptoms, laboratory alterations, and other clues indicative of AAG and the final diagnosis. Patient-dependent and physician-dependent diagnostic delays were also assessed. Multivariable regression models were fitted. 291 patients with AAG (mean age at diagnosis 61 ± 15 years; F:M ratio = 2.3:1) were included. The median overall diagnostic delay was 14 months (interquartile range [IQR] 4-41). Factors associated with longer median overall diagnostic delay were female sex (17 months, IQR 5-48), having a previous misdiagnosis (36 months, IQR 17-125) and a history of infertility/miscarriages (33 months, IQR 8-120), whereas a higher level of education was associated with longer patient-dependent diagnostic delay (4 months, IQR 1-12). First evaluation by a gastroenterologist was associated with a median longer diagnostic delay (6 months, IQR 2-15) compared to an internist (3 months, IQR 3-31) and a haematologist (1 month, IQR 0-2). Age, socioeconomic or marital status did not affect the diagnostic delay. AAG is burdened by substantial diagnostic delay, especially in female patients, and due to lack of awareness, particularly among gastroenterologists. Uncommon vitamin B12 deficiency-related manifestations are overlooked and may prolong the diagnostic delay.